
OPFIOIAL NOTICES.

NOTICES FROM OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

By an order-in-council of the Otli of December, 1884, the corporation of
the dissentient school teacners for the Municipality of "St. Gabriel de
Brandon, " in the County of Berthier, was dissolved.

J3y an order-in-council of the Othi December, 1884, it was decided to
detachi from the township of «IEardley," in the county of Ottaw,%a, t'ho
folloNving lots, to wit: -. I the tenth range, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and G ; i the
eleventh range, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6; in the twelfth range, lots 1, 2, 3,S 4,
5, 6 and 7 and to annex themi to the municipality of " Sainte-Etienne de
Chelsea," in the said County of Ottawa, for school purposes.

SocÇRErÂRY's OFFIaC,,
Quebec, 24th IDecember, 1884.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in Council lias been pleased to
appoint the Honorable Charles Bouchier de Boucherville, Legislative
.Councillor and member of the Senate of Canada, to the office of member
of the Catholie section of the council of Public Instruction in this Pro-
vince, instead of P. Benoit, Esq., M.P., who lias resigned.

From the report of the monthly meeting of the P. B. S. Commission,
Montreal, held on the lOth instant, it appears that Miss Emma Vessot
succeeds hier sister as teacher of Frenchi in Girls' Higli School. Mr. Mc-
Kercher succeeds Mr. Pearson in the Senior School, Mr. Humphirey goes
to the Sherbrooke Street School and Mr. Rowell succeeds Mr. Humnphrey
at tha R~oyal Arthur.

The accommodation at Sherbrooke Street School is to be increased and
a new school is to be bit in St. Antoine Ward. The number of pupils
enrolled for the month of Pecember was 4,041.

ESTABLISHED 1816.
The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted to science, mechanies, engineering,

discovories, inventions and patents ever published. Every number iilustrated with
splendid cngravings. This publication, f urn ishes a most val uable encyclopedia of infor-
m~ation which no per-on should be without. Tise î,opularity of the SciFEN'ripic AmERICÂN iS
such that its circulation ncarly cijuals that of ail other papers of its clas8 Qo.inýincd.
Price, $3.20 a ycar. Discount to Clubs'. Sold by ail nowsdllrs. MILNN & CO., pub-
lishers, No. 36t Broadway, N.Y.

, MUNN & CO. havo aise liad Thirty Seven Years'P% A Tr E NY lS practice beforu tho Patent Offlico, and have prepared moro
nue lundIred Titotusand( applications for

patents in the Unitcd States and foreign countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights.
Assignments, and ail other papers for scurinsr to invcntors their rights in tho United
States, Cawrda, Englind, France, Gcrmany and other foreiga countries, prcpared at sh ort
notice and on reasonable tcrins.

Iniformnation is to obt:uining paýtents ceerfulli iven withiout charge. iland-boeks of
inforintion sont froc. Patenitsobtaincd throtighMýUNN & 00. are noticed iii tho ScfFN-
TWIC AMERICÂN froc. The advantage of such notice is well understoed by ail persons who
wish to dispose of thcir patents.

Addrcs MUNNLI & CO., Office ScirNTIIc AmERicAN, 361 Broadway, New York.ý


